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Nehawka
Dr. Kenry W. Walters and wife

were in Lincoln last Monday.
A football game will be played in

Nehawka Friday of this week be-

tween Union and Nehawka.
Roy Prince from over near Avoca

was looking after some business mat-
ters in Nehawka and Nebraska City
Monday of this week.

Eugene Fitch and his sons began
picking coin last week and report
the corn is yielding just a trifle over
forty bushels to the acre.

Albert Anderson and wife and son
Kenneth were down to Talmage last
Sunday, guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Horstman. Mes-dam- cs

Anderson and Horstman are
sisters.

David Stuart was over to Union last

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
APPLES and PEARS for sale at

Ilawley's Orchard, three miles north
east of Union corner.

WANTED TO BUY

We want saw logs top cash prices.
Gross Box Co., Omaha, Neb.

HAMPSHIRE Boar and Gilt Sale on
Saturday, October 16, at Nehawka.
Starts at 1 p. m. Harry M. Knabe,
Owner. cl.

FOE. SALE

A 32 foot Portable corn elevator.
In good condition. Priced reasonable.

Dan Neben, Alvo, Nebr.

FOE. SALE

A reliable team for husking corn.
The first hundred dollars takes them.

W. F. Halmes. tw

FOE SALE

34 foot all steel Portable corn ele-

vator complete. Phone Eagle 3305.
Address Ivan G. Althouse. Alvo, Neb.

FOR SALE

27 acre tract of timber, one or
more acres to suit purchaser. First
to come, first served. See J. H. Graves,
901 1st Ave., Plattsmouth, Nebr.

o7-4t- w

GOOD ICO acre farm located on
graveled highway, 6 miles southwest
of Louisville, Nebr. Nicely improv-
ed, 130 acres in cultivation. Real
buy at $S5.00 per acre. Klove In-

vestment Co., Omaha, Nebr. 2sw
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Hoior&TractorOiis
The Oil You Have
Been Looking For!

Buy it from Any of Our Bulk
Agents or Service Stations

Trunkenbolz Oil Go.

I SWEATERS
h Men's and Boys x

q Exclusively
h Coat Style, Men's $1 tip

H Full Over, Boys' $1 up R

j Zippers, Men's $2.25 R

k TWIN SETS FOB MEN
ft Very Latest Per Set S

1 $4
WESCOTT'S

X Where Quality Counts x
&SOOCOOOCOOOCOCC0500CCCOC?

JUST a bit of bad luck,

perhaps . . . when you

become involved in an

Automobile Accident for

which you may be forced

to pay the damages

Sear! S. Davis
OFFICES I 2ND FLOOR

Platts. State Bank Bldg.

Monday where he entered the employ
of Harry McVey where he will pick!
corn. Mr. McVey lives some four.
miles north of Union on a farm ofi
Fred Woolsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Wunder- -

lich were in Nebraska City Satur-
day where they enjoyed the apple j

festival, especially liking the school I

parade. They were also visiting in
Omaha last Sunday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lemon were
enjoying a visit to Nebraska ity on
last Sunday looking about where the
apple festival was and as well at-

tending a show at the Overland in
the evening Sunday.

Car with One Light.
A car driven last Saturday night

which had one light, caused a col-

lision which wrecked two cars but
did no special damage to the occu-

pants of the cars. Say why not keep
both lights burning and as well have
your brakes working good and a good
horn to sound. Don't you think you
could make driving at night a little
safer?

Visited at Norfolk Sunday.
J. H. Steffens and wife accompan-

ied by the children, Maxine and La-vern- e,

were over to Norfolk last Sun-

day where they were guests at the
home of a sister of Mr. Steffens, Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Cunningham Mr. Stef-

fens in speaking of the country up

that way says there is some very
good corn there and as well as some
that is very poor, but fair for this
summer.

Hampshire Boar and Gilt Sale
Saturday, October lt beginning at

one o'clock p. m., a fine offering of
Hampshire boars and gilts. Come to
Nehawka for this sale.

HARRY M. KNABE,
ol5-- N dpt. Owier.

In the East This Week.
Miss Lanna McReynolds, postmis-

tress of Nehawka, departed last Sat-

urday for Washington, D. C. where
she is attending the national con-

vention of postmasters, which con-

venes in the national capital thi?
week. The convention continues un-

til Friday and it is not expected she
will return until the first of the com-

ing week.

Will Hunt Pheasant.
A party of pheasant hunters head-

ed by Gilbert Edmonds and consist-
ing of Maurice Hoback. George
Paulis, jr., Fred Hawkins and Wilmer
Harsthmann, are to depart Satur-
day night for over west of Sioux City,
Iowa, where they will spend the early
hours of Sunday morning shooting
the festive pheaEant. They expect to
get their limit early and make the
trip.home before dark.

All at School Now.
The family of John O. Yeiser of

Omaha with the single exception of
Jack, who has already been in school
last week, the remainder who have
been visiting in Nehawka with Grand-
father A. F. Sturm and wife, all de-

parted for Omaha where they return-
ed to school, the polio ban being lift-
ed.

New Agent Here.
The new Missouri Pacific agent.

E. II. Maconaha, who has been lo-

cated at Pedonia, Kansas where he
checked out last Thursday, Oct. 7,
was checked in at Nehawka Friday,
Oct. 8th and he and the wife are here
now awaiting the arrival of their
household goods so they can go to
housekeeping. This family have been
in the employ of the Missouri Pacific
railway for the past twenty-fou- r
years, and the greater portion of the
time in Nebraska, the last two years
having been spent just over the line
in Kansas.

Cass county nas no oonded in-
debtedness, as, like the state, we
have paid cash for bur hard sur-
faced roads and other Improve-
ments as we went.

OflEBLADD
Theatre . Nebraska City

Sa!.-8un.-Pon.-T-
ues.

A PICTURE WE KNOW
YOU'lL NEVER FORGET!

VIKIILU!

Matinee Sundae 2:30
CONTINUOUS

Balcony at All Times 10-20- 0

EAGLE NEWS ITEMS:

Dr. and Mrs. E.'.M. Stewart and
family spent Sunday with friends in

Ercck.
Mian Dorothea Keil visited friends

in Palmyra on Monday afternoon of

this week.
V. E. Muenchau has been taking

care of some business near Nehawka
this week.

Dr. Stewart attended a medical

meeting at Weeping Water on Mon-

day of this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oberlc and sons

were dinner guests" on Sunday at the
R. A. Oberle home.

The Trinity Lutheran Aid met at

the home cf Mrs. El via Umland on

Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. Oberle of Lin-

coln opent Monday of this week at

the E. C. Oberle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomson and

son, Gary from near Palmyra spent
Sunday at the J. L. Wall home.

Miss Lcrna Vickers spent the week

end with her parents. Miss Vickers

teaches in west Lincoln this year.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Oberle and Mr.

and Mrs. George Trimble called at
the Carl Oberle home Sunday eve-

ning.
The Eagle high school football

team lost to the Ashland team in a

hard fought game last Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Spahnle motored
out from Lincoln last Sunday and
visited Mrs. Spahnle's father, Fred
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolken and
Mrs. Herman Wolken called Sunday
afternoon cn Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Weyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spahnle of Hast-

ings spent the week end with Mrs.
Spahnle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kline of Lin-

coln were entertained at the home cf
Mr. and Mrs". Joe Rudolph last Sun-

day evening.
Mr3. Alice Fenteman and Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Robertson, of Elmwood
spent Sunday with Mrs. Myrtle Rob-

ertson and family.
Mrs. Isabel Jack was hostess to the

Methodist Ladies' Aid in the parlor
of the Methodist church on Wednes-
day afternoon of last week.

Charles Trumble, Sr., came out
from Lincoln and spent last Friday
with relatives and also attended the
Eagle-Ashlan- d football game.

Mrs. Margaret Brown and children
moved out from Lincoln and located
in the property owned by Henry Ket-elh- ut

on Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Allen, Ruth

and Bob, Mrs. Diehl and R. B. Mor
gan of Lincoln were the Sunday
guests of Mrs. S. E- - Allen and Mrs.
Morgan.

Supt. and Mrs. M. E. Boren and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Slossen enter-
tained the teachers of the Eagle Con
solidated school at a weiner roast last
Thursday evening.

Ralph, Howard and Donald
Spahnle arrived in Eagle last Satur-
day from their home in Modesto,
California, and will visit relatives and
friends here several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vickers return
ed home the first part of last week
from the west where they visited
their daughter, Mrs. Dana Schnider
and Mr. Schnider at Ogallala and with
other relatives at Denver.

Mrs. G. H. Palmer left last Wed-
nesday for North Bend where she
attended the funeral services for a
brother-in-la- w, Mr. William Been.
Mrs. Palmer is spending this week
with Mrs. Been and daughters.

Mrs. A. M. Trumble entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilhelm and
daughter of Lincoln and Mrs. Wil
helm of Bruning at dinner last Tues
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rivett and family, Mrs. Marie

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
IlouMe Feature Program of Ilounlnsrrtiuii nm! Advrnlurr
Zane Grey's Tcrlorn River'
with Larry Crabbe and June MartelANDt.cow O llrlcn ami Oollln I'nrker In

'Hollywood Cowboy
.. . . .jtr ! ! 1 r i -""" "l western inrmer. Also.s u-- - --- Count Guard Serial." A hieshow of action pictures at lies. Adm.

Adults 25 Cliildren10i
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Two Hay Only Clark Cablennl JKAN H Altl.OW in
Saratoga'

Jean HarloWs last picture a produc-tion you will never forxet. and maynever liave another chance to witness.
Sunday Matinee at 2:30Matinee Prices Evening Prices
10 25C 10 30C

Tuesday Only
Ilartrnln nay Kay Frnncln la

'Confession9
Special Matinee Tuesday at

Afternoon and Night" Shows
Adults, 15o Children, 10c

Trumble and children, Mrs. Woodard
and Miss Hansen of Lincoln called
during the evening.

Mrs. Clair Helmsdoerfer of Lin
coln was reported to be slightly im
proved the first part of this week. Her
friends in this community are hoping
for her recovery. Mrs. Helmndoerfer
vi Mis3 Avis Burdick before her
marriage.

Methodist Church Notes.
Donald Springer, pastor; G. II. Pal

mer, Sunday school superintendent.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Epworth League.

Plan to attend the services next
Sunday. Dr. Roy E. Spooner will be

here and deliver the sermcn Sun
day morning.

There is choir practice at the par
sonage each Thursday evening.

Camp Creek Club.
The Camp Creek club met Friday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Dick
Fischer, with Mrs. Ernie Thomas as
assisting hostess.

The lesson on "Personality" was
given by the leaders, after which a
lunch was served by the hostesses.
Three visitors were present.

Searchlight Club Meets.
Fall has arrived. Clubbing time

i3 here. The Searchlight club, search-
ing for more knowledge, met at the
home of Mrs. Don Shelton with twelve
members present. This was the first
business meeting of the season, and
the lesson "Personal Development,"
was demonstrated very nicely by the
leaders. Mrs. Leona Gardner and Mrs.
Ira Stall. It was decided to start the
meetings promptly at 1:30 and the
members are requested to be on time
so as not to miss any of the lesson,
and please come every time. The
members were seated at the dining
table, and if . possible this is the way
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the members are to do each time. The
club is to read a book a month. Roll
call for next month will be a quota-

tion from poetry and members are
each to bring a poem each month.
Those not bringing poems this month
are asked to bring two next month.

Mrs. Mary Lanning became a mem-

ber of the club and Mrs. M. T. Wil-'.iam- 3

wa3 a visitor.
The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Gilbert Pettit, Nov. 5,
with Mrs. Chas. Williams assistant
hostess.

After the meeting adjourned, the
hostess assisted by Mrs. Dave Hursh
served delicious refreshments. It is
hoped every member will be at the
next meeting. Be sure and bring
your books each time as there is a
contest on this.

RETURN FROM EAST

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adkins and
son, Junior, returned Saturday from
Huntington, Indiana, where they
were visiting with relatives. Hunt-
ington is the old home of Mr. Adkins
and while there he was able to en-

joy a pleasant visit with the rela-
tives and friends.

REWARD FOR RETURN

Reward offered ror return of
Euescher trumpet, silver with gold
bell in black case, Series No. 223G97
to Wimp's Inn. This instrument dis-

appeared from a car parked near
Wimp's Inn early Sunday morning,
Octofcer 10. 1937.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Jack Robbins, who was Injured in
an auto accident recently, has re

turned from fho hospital and is able
.to be out and about. His many friends
j will be glad to have him back in
their activities.

i it

-

that your engine must be oiled instantly
or be tortured at every cold start.

imagine trying to rush cold oil everywhere at
scores of tiny oil-hol- es and passages.

before lubricant gets to where it is badly

no time at all ! . . . with Conoco Germ
patented.

Winter oil that gives you far greater surety
flow. It OIL-PLATE- S --your engine.

other oils can even start to go where needed,
OIL-PLATIN- G has already arrived! In fact, it's been

time, because Germ Process action on all
leaves them lastingly OIL-PLATE-

cannot drain down. It smooths and
tun of your ice-co-ld engine. Saves battery

you save quarts of oil this Winter, by changing
Processed at your Conoco Mileage Merchant's.

Story ol ", Dept. 1, Conoco, Ponca City,

T "I am a local independent merchant
My Lvlnj depends 0:1 you people rijht
here. I want you coming to my place
steady. I want to be able toloolc you
in the eye That's why I've got Conoco
Prod ucts and Service for you. Youll get
mileage that tells you I've got a right
to be called Your Mileage Merchant."

DIES AT MASONIC HOME

From Wednesday's Daily-- Mrs.

Emily Pulton, 81. died early
this morning at the Nebraska Ma-

sonic Home where she has resided
since April C. 1937.

Mrs. Fulton was born December
28, 1S5G at St. Joseph. Missouri, and
has lived largely in this section of
the west, being admitted to the home
here from Beatrice Lodge No. 2G, A.
F. & A. M.

There is surviving a brother-in-la-

E. M. Marvin, editor of the
Beatrice Sun, a nephew, Paul Mar

C3

vin of Beatrice, a nephew, A. E. Lam-berso- n

of this city and a niece,
Harry Doyle of Omaha.

Small factories wHT find wel-
come and the opportunity to ex-
pand (through river transporta-
tion) in Plattsmouth.

1
Thomas Walling Company j

vr Abstracts of Title

J. Phone 324 - Plattsmouth

HEALTH
A Clinical Demonstration of Modern Diagnosis

Sponsored by Dr. Johnston, of Omaha

Monday E eiber 18 a
PLATTSMOUTH

These cxDminat:ons are given absolutely FREG to one :nem-- :
cr of each family, and include a thorough analysis and explanation

of your entire system.

If you are suffering from any ailment, you :;hould not fail to
take advantage of this opportunity to hnd the exact cause of your
trouble.

Married women should Le accompanied Ly their husbands :;o
that both will have a thorough knowledge of the examination at
the same time.

Clinic hour3 9:00 a. m. to S:00 p. m.

Come in and Let Us Solve Your Health
Problems for You

THE PLATTSMTH HOTEL
Plattsmouth, Nebr., Monday, October 18

Dr. John P. Johnson D. C.
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